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Booming Texas.
The W orld’s Fair is d irectly 

responsible for a large amount 
of T exas booming that is now 
being done by railroads. A ll of 
the roads running into this state 
and passing through St. Louis 
are now carrying display adver
tising' regarding T exas in the 
St. Louis publications and ad
vertising low rates from that 
point and return to induce peo
ple to come here and see for 
themselves.

M any of the roads have gone 
still futher and are advertising 
T exas resources in the leading 
agricultural papers of the E ast 
and North and inducing a large 
amount of im migration in this 
w ay. The immigration Bureaus 
in this state report that by 
reason of this greater number 
of communications regarding 
T exas are being received than 
ever b e fo re — Ft. Worth T ele
gram.

RUSSO-JAPAN WAR NEWS.

Japs Claim Another Fort.
T o k io , Sept. 22,— While o f

ficial confirmation is lacking it 
seems certain the Japanese pos
sess a fort on another height 
westward of Itzahan which they 

j carried by desperate assault 
land since resisted all attem pts 
at recapture by the Russians, 

i Both of these heights overlook 
! Port Arthur, offering excellent 
I gun positions which m aterially 
! weaken the Russian defense.

S T A T E  N E W S.

C. F. Mat:In oi the National 
Five St of k Association, 

Dead.
De n v e r , / Col., Sept. 22.— 

Word has reached here that 
Charles F. .Martin, secretary of 
3'e Na>: *1 ’ V Stock Asso-. f  -v L iW - . ,
^ i o u ,  ^ n  f e  jo X ;vm V °
Cheyenne, W yo., from lty ’ 
w as seized with a hem dT?*6 
o f the lungs and expired t  . . i 
minutes after being remU |l 
from the train at G reeley, °J' 
Mr. Martin had long be^ , f  
flicted with pulmonary triU 
He is survived by a widow, , °  
was notified by message qJ/’ " S 
death. ’

Mr. Martin also h?d an
/*er,

enviable newspaper dir' 
having edited several pa 
the west, and he held imJ£  t3
positions on others. H jJ r ,  
the Associated Press fotf • 
yea rs  as its Denver ' '^ esenta' 
tive.

in
ant
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Coal And Water Famine.
S. Davidson an Am erican 

merchant, who had the Russian 
coal contract and was ordered 
to leave Port Arthur February 

j 15 last, is now at T sing Tau.
! He tells the Associated Press 
| correspondent when he left 
j there less than 200,000 tons of 
coal was there. On account of 
the Russian warships having 
been compelled to keep up full 
steam day and night for nearly 
eight months and the enormous 
quantity of fuel required for the 
w ater condensing plant, there 
must be a coal famine there 
now, uuless more coal arrived.

The Japs have since cut olf 
w ater supply and the garrison 
must deepend entirely upon the 
condenser. If a coal famine 
prevails the town must be g e t
ting impure w ater from w ells 
which w ill also have to be serv
ed to the sick and wounded 
iceless.

I Fleet Will Break Out.
S h a n g h a i , Sept .21.— A C hi

nese who left Port A rthur last 
Monday reports that owing to 
the incessant bombardment of 
the harbor by the Japanese, 
the Russian fleet is determined 
to break out this week and en
deavor to reach Tsingtau, the 
German port on the Shantung 
Peninsula.

j âu Angelo Cuttle Prices.
qyhe D allas News San Angelo 

.correspondent says: J. S. Todd i 
Gfjt K ansas C ity  and Moore Bros. 
<of Druyea, I. T ., have been 
there purchasing a ll the steers 
th ey  could find at prices within 
a certain limit. They succeed
ed in buying between 1,700 and 
1,800, purchasiug 1,000 from 
Thorpe, Ryburn & Co., of Sher
wood, at $10 around, all 2s and 
3 s; 250 from Jemeyson Bros, of 
C h ristoval, paying $10 for Is 
and $16 for 2s, Us and 4s. The 
remainder was nearly all 2s and 
3 s and were bought at $16 
around, some 4s bringing $20. 
These cattle  w ill be wintered 
on J. S. T odd ’s N. H. ranch in 
C ro ckett County and w ill be 
shipped to the territory next 
February. These steer buyers 
were a week buying these steers 
and after hard work secured 
o n ly  the foregoing number. 
T here are, however, many steers 
le ft in the country but the 
stockmen are evincing a dispo
sition to hold on to them for ihe 
present.

W. S. Maddrey has sold out at 
Amarillo, resigned as alderman, 
and will leave the State.

A  heavy frost fell throughout 
Pennsylvania Wednesday night and 1 
a light snow fell at one place in New 
York.

The Russians claim that there 
are closer relations between 
China and Japan, the possibil
ity  of the Japanese turning over 
P ort A rthur when captured to 
China, and the restoring of 
Manchuria to Chinese, etc. A l
though these reports are not 
confirmed they lead to quite 
general belief of some sort of 
negotiations going on behind 
the scenes of which the outside 
world has little  cognizance.

--------• -+■ m-----—
The supply of non-irrigated 

a lfa lfa  seed is entirely too lim it
ed to supply the demand for 
seed in the Southwest. Utah 
and* Colorado grown seed must, 
of necessity, be planted. These 
seed have made the reputation 
of the a lfa lfa  crop. Dr. S p ill
man reports that four-fifths of 
the correspondence of the Bu
reau of A grostology, at W ash
ing-ton, has to do with alfalfa. 
A D allas seed firm reports the 
sale of 10,(Xk) pounds of a lfa lfa  
seed to one Central T exas town 
this fa ll. Much ol the seed 
sown last year failed to grow 
because of unfavorable seasons, 
both fa ll and spring. This, 
however, does not appear to 
have cast any damper over the 
spirits of the a lfa lfa  people.—  
Farm and Ranch.

Miss Ola Licett was killed by 
lightening near Meridian Tuesday.

Tom Watson was billed to speak 
in Houston yesterday, and will 
speak in Dallas next Tuesday.

Stockmen of San Angelo are 
talking of putting in a dipping vat, 
so they can dip their cattle and ship 
to quarantine points.

George Elliott, a confectioner, 
was burned out at Amarillo 
Wednesday. Loss $500 on W. L. 
Thompson’s building.

At Comanche Monday the babe 
of John Fritts fell from a high 
chair while at the table and was 
killed. The fall broke its neck.

The farm residence belonging to 
Bascum Simpson, but occupied by 
a Mr. Duncan, five miles north
west from Lewisville, waa burned 
Wednesday.

Over six hundred people have 
been made homeless by the recent 
floods in the little town of Presidio, 
and an appeal for aid has been is
sued to the world for the homeless.

Frost fell near El Paso Wednes
day. This is the earliest fall of 
frost for this time of the year in 
many seasons. Much damage has 
been done to the crops.

While George Tharp was assist
ing in baling cotton at Cannon & 
Herron’s gin, south of Paris, an 
iron bar flew back and struck him 
under the chin, sbatterring both 
lower jawbones and inflicting a 
frightful wound.

In Hill county, Joe Martin of 
Rienzi picked 727 pounds of cotton 
in one day and quit two hours be
fore sun down. He would have 
picked 900 pounds but took cramps 
in his hands and had to quit. He 
averaged over 600 pounds a day 
last week.

At Port Arthur Wednesday dur
ing a severe electrical storm one of 
the big 50,000-barrel steel storage 
oil tanks at the Texas Company’s 
refinery, just outside of the city 
limits to the west, was struck by 
lightening and exploded, almost in
stantly killing five men, seriously, 
perhaps fatally, injuring another.

Globe Confectionery
Handle the Best Gandies, Nuts and Fruits.

A m arillo  B akery Bread, Best in town.
Agentsfor Wichita Falls Laundry. Clothes Sent o f  Tuesdays. 

For a delightful smoke, try  our choice c igars.

HANDSOME ICE CREAM PARLOR.
Cream by the dish or wholesale.

^H om e-m ade cream 25c pint, 40c per q t ., $ 1.50 per gallon . 5 
gallons and over $1 per gallon .

S tiflen ’s cream 30c per p t., 50c per q t., $2 per g a l.. 3 gallons 
and over $ 1.50 per gallon ,

D U B B S  B R O S ., Proprietors.

Cotton Raisers!
Your Cotton Wanted 

in Clarendon !
New Machinery,
Best Sample 
Best Turnout,
Can Run Night and Day,

if necessary, and j*in all the cotton ti
comes.

Experienced Operators
who guarantee Up-to-date Careful work.

We wisli to say, also, that there will be 
competition in buying, insuring the best 
market price.

No need to go to other places wh&uj you 
can do better in Clarendon.

Clarendon Water, Light & Power Co.

According to orders from post- 
office headquarters at Washington 
no canvass pouches are to be used 
to deliver mail over star routes. 
Leather pouches must be substi
tuted instead.

Uncle Sam’s Panama canal dig
gers already have about 30,000 
men on their pay roll.

There is nothing worth knowing 
in the art of living for nothing.—  
Ram’s Horn.

A  negro preacher, at the close of 
the sermon, made an impressive 
pause, and then proceeded as fol
lows: ‘ ‘I hab found it necessary, on 
account ob de astringency ob de 
hard times an’ de gineral deficiency 
ob de circulatin’ mejum in connec
tion wid this chu’ch, t’ interduce 
ma new ottermatic c ’lection-box. 
It is so arrange that a half dallah 
or quartali falls on a red plus cush
ion widout noise; a nickel will ring 
a small bell distinctually heard by 
de congregation, an’ a suspendah- 
buttou will fiah off a pistol; so yo 
will gov’n yo’selves accordin’ly. 
Let the c ’lection now p’oceed, w’ ile 
I takes off ma hat an’ liues a 
hymn!”

Every year strips us of at least 
one vain expectation, and teaches 
us to reckon some solid good in its 
stead.— George Eliot.

Trade and 
Auction 
Sale Day.

FIRST MONDAY 
111 Each Month.

The above day has been selected 
by the business men of Clarendon 
as a general Trade and Barter Day. 
The merchants will put on specia 
sales and it can be made profita
ble all around. J. E. Crisp is an 
experienced auctioneer and his ser
vices will be given for a small fee.

Remember the D ay.

Tourist Bates.
The Frisco System will issue, dur

ing the Summer months, Tourist 
round-trip tickets to various resorts 
and locations -the Mountains, Lakes 
and Seashore, at g rea tly  reduced 
rates, with ample return lim it.

Call on nearest agent, or address 
Passenger Traffic Department

________________ SAINT LOUIS.

Established 1889.
-A.. NL B e v i l l e ,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and C o llectin g  A g e n t 
and N otary Public.

Prompt attention to all business l 
Clarendon, Texas.

JAMES HARDING

TAILOR.
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

Give us your order for your I90 
30b work.

I am pleased to announce that I ca rry  
a large line of School Shots, Solid 
throughout. Will stand the hardest 
wear. Call and examine them.

JOHN H. RATHJEN

No display ads will i e changed 
in this paper later than noon the 
day before publication. And to in
sure insertion new ones should be 
handed in fully that early.;
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Published Twlce-a-Week by 

W. ?. BLAKE, Editor and Proprietor.
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CLARENDON, TEX., SEP. 24 l!>04.

G o ver n o r  B ob  T a y l o h , of 
Tennessee is publishing a pa- 
per at Bristol, and incidentally 
m aking the race for the United 
States Senate, and who has 
seen a ll sides of political life, 
says in a recent issue ol his p a 
per: “ Decency and fairness 
and honesty have no more busi
ness in politics than a mule has 
with a pistol pocket; and no
body but a tyro, an ignoramus 
or a natural born dampliool 
expects to tind them there.”  A  
person only has to read the 
political papers to come to the 
conclusion that the politicians 
look at it just as Bob does.

B u s in e s s  men, as w ell as 
other people, are frequently 
victimized, only they are not 
tantalized with the charge of 
liavseedism  that the country 
fellow is when fleeced. A t 
P aris the other day a promi
nent merchant w as the loser ol 
$2,500 on a bogus draft, and 
only a few days before the peo
ple of San Antonio were lleeced 
by a sharper. Of this the Sh er
man Democrat says; “ P. 1 -
Barnum was doubtless acquain
ted in San Antonio when he re 
marked that Am erican people 
lilted to be humbugged. A  
magnetic physician and c la ir
voyant has just skipped from 
that town with $20,000 which 
was left with him, some of it to 
be “ m agnetised”  and some to 

>  > invested by the doctor for 
'ients. Those same clients 

at patronize a magnetic 
r and clairvoyant for pos- 
two w eeks.”

ne Am arillo Advocate has 
on the name as cronic kicker, 

and it may be that its heels 
gets the better of its judgment 
at times, but it has this to say 
of our governor’s readiness to 
pardon criminals: “ Lanham 
licenses him to murder. Sayers 
nade himself nortorious forpar- 
oning violaters of the local 

tl-oii lavt> We did not bl;itf*i 
.,n: so much, for a &  fe e l

ing m akes us wonderous kind, 
and “ old J o e”  had a hankering 
for “ bug ju ice”  that naught 
but death can eradicate. This 
pardoning power is greatly  

1 abused / and in the hands of 
weak, 1 vascillatin g  men, like 
Lanhanj, is a source of much 
danger.

A grand jury in Smith county 
has indicted the county commis
sioners of that county for an alleg
ed mishandling of the county’s 
road and bridge money. The same 
grand jury has also indicted forty- 
three road overseers for failure to 
work the road and preform other 
duties assigned to them.— Beau
mont Journal.

If all the officials and road over
seers in Tex. who are guilty of ne
glect of the public Toads were in
dicted, the list would be so long 
the courts would be kept grinding 
almost until eternity. All are not 
guilty, but the guilty list would 
prove a long one.— Telegram.

Notice was sent out from Wood
ward, Ok., a few days ago that 
Temple Houston, son of the late 
Gen. Sam Houston, is very ill and 
likely on his deathbed.

Because of an affection of one of 
his lungs, which came about after 
his efforts at the St. I^mis conven
tion, William J. Bryan has been 
ordered by his physician to take a 
full and complete rest.

Hygiene is not holines, but ho
liness will include hygiene.

Women and Advertising.
Some paper, who^e identity we 

have lost, gets off the following:
“ The women like a liberal ad

vertiser. A  merchant that stingily 
and parsimoniously uses the col
umns of the paper may use also his 
customers in the same way— so 
many of his would-be customers 
think.

“ Tradesmeu cannot overlook the 
importance of inquiring into how 
the paper stands with the family 
that reads it. The paper that is 
thrust upon the family, really 
against its mild protest, is not the 
paper for an advertiser to expect 
good results from patronizing its 
advertising columns.

“ The paper must be welcomed, 
the advertising in it must be wel
comed, when this is done there is a 
bond of friendship existing be
tween the advertiser and the per
son to whom he expects to sell 
his goods.

“ The merchant who does not 
believe in advertising liis wares is 
traveling a dangerous path, If he 
has the goods and they are such as 
the public want let him go into the 
the newspaper and tell the public 
about it. He must possess the 
courage of his convictions.”

Judge Morgan places his formal 
announcement in the Ch ronicle  
this week, through which he in
vites your consideration. Mr. 
Morgan has been connected with 
the courts for years in a clerical 
capacity and is well posted as to the 
application of the law and the du
ties incumbent on a county judge. 
He has perhaps the largest Pan
handle acquaintance of any man in 
the county, with whom he is in 
popular touch. He has held the 
office several months by appoint
ment, and handles the position like 
one who is not a novice. Besides 
this, he has lost none of his former 
geniality as some do. He will duly 
appreciate your votes.

Giles Gossip.
CunONicLB Correspondence.

Work on Giles new gin is progres
sing rapidly.

R. E. Montgomery, Giles town- 
site man, was in town Wednesday 
to lay off the fohr acres of land do
nated to thgvgin.

W. A. i^iew ner, the Fort Worth 
<$ft.unissi« man who is making 
Giles 't:iW headquarters, went over 
to Wellington a few7 days this 
week.

Miss Clara Wylie has been quite
ill th is week w ith  asthm a, but is 
better a t th is time.

B. Roy Houghton, of Memphis, 
was in Giles one day this w’eek.

Candidates are getting pretty 
thick through the country the past 
few days.

Montgomery, Mormau, Lee 
! Smith and other local cattle buyers 
[ shipped six cars of cattle to Kan
sas City from Giles Saturday.

Revs. Fanner and Malone, Bap- 
i tist ministers from Memphis, com- 
j  meneed a protracted meeting at 
Giles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Curtis went 
j to Amarillo Monday to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. A. J. Ollison, of Cisco, Tx., 
came in Monday with 102 heads of 
ones, twoes and threes which she 
will put on pastures here if she 
does not sell.

Mr. Robt. Mathues was in Giles 
Friday and Saturday renewing old 
acquaintances.

Mrs. T. C. Ranson is spending 
this week in Memphis, attending 
Tabernacle meeting.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gus John
son Sept. 17, a 12 pound girl.

Ne st k r .

To th e  C itizen s of D on ley C ounty:
In presenting myself for a con

tinuation iu your service as county 
judge, I deem it unnecessasy, iu 
view of my identity with the citi
zenship of Douley county, for me 
to go into any detailed explanation 
of my views and policies concern
ing the affairs of said office, or to 
expiate upon the subject in any 
sense, further than to say that if i 
am honored by you iu being chos
en to this responsible position it 
will bear the significance of your 
approval of my former conduct and 
administration, aiid such a mark of 
your favor, it is needless for me to 
say, would be appreciable and 
gratifying in the extreme.

I take it that my willingness to 
exert my best efforts iu your be
half is sufficiently expressed in the 
tender of my services in this con
nection, while the responsibility of 
making a choice when the occasion 
demands it, devolves upon an in
telligent body of qualified voters, 
who should always be allowed to 
exercise this duty and privilege 
without coercion or dictation from 
any person, and no one should 
gainsay or criticise the result and 
wisdom of a selection when so 
made.

If I should be your choice in the 
coming election 1 shall enter upon 
another term of office with a feel
ing of renewed gratitude toward 
my fellow citizens who have thus 
honored me, and if possible with a 
more earnest devotion to our com
mon interests. In an official way 
I shall have no friends to reward 
nor enemies to punish, but contin
uing without fear or favor iu the 
faithful perfornian;e of the duties 
and trusts imposed by my oath of 
office, as the same present them
selves to my mind. I shall strive 
to preserve unsullied the establish
ed excellence of this exalted posi- 
itiou and maintain a conscience 
void of offense toward God and 
man, ever preferring peace of con
science to the impulsive plaudits of 
admiring friends; and in a like 
spirit rewarding with respectful in
difference and unconcern the cen
sure and disapproval of those who 
may be unjustly aggrieved. A 
candidate for office, being honor
able, efficient and worthy of confi
dence, will command a just pro
portion of the loyalty and support 
of the good people of his commu
nity. The decision upon these 
qualifications is, and should be, in 
the hands of his fellow citizens 
who compose the voters in the 
election which is to speak their 
verdict.

Having no desire whatever to 
dictate or suggest your conclusions 
and acting upon these issues, but 
with a willingness to submit to and 
abide by your decisiou, I have the 
honor to remain,

Faithfully Yours,
Geo. F. Morgan .

Goodnight Locals.
Chkomcle Correspondence.

Goodnight will try to be regular 
now, she has started to send in 
items again.

Miss Works, the public school 
j  teacher, spent the weekend at her 
home in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. Scott and Mrs. M. L. 
Dyer spent a few days in 'Claren
don last week.

Mr. Frank Prucher went to 
Amarillo for the day Tuesday.

Mr. Allen, of the Dyer ranch, 
was in Clarendon Tuesday.

Everything is working nicely at 
the college this year. About fifty 
pupils have been enrolled.

| Mrs. R. Pierce and children, of 
j Newlin, are visiting Mrs. Rector.

Mr. Will Askew has returned 
from Tyler, where he has been 

! attending school since Christmas.
F ran ces .

I W. P. Powell & Sons 1
Are Now Opening’ Up J

| A Splendid New Stock J
% Of Dv> Goods, Dress Goods, Boots,?;
K* VShoes, Clothing, etc., with Prices 

to Suit the Times.
j  A well assorted Stock of Groceries at >« 
; let-live prices. Don’t fail to call and 
J inspect the Goods. We will try  to jjf;

G o o d n i g h t  C o l l e g e ,
GOODNIGHT, TEXAS. j

j

A Thorough High Grade School For 
Girls and Boys. 1

FIRST TERM OPENS SEP. 6 ,1 9 0 4 .  LAST TERM CLOSES JUNE 6,( 1905.
This School offers superior fac ilities  for a ll who seek a thorough/course 

in Preparatory, Interm ediate or Collegiate Department, and a t the most 
reasonable rates. Pure moral surroundings, attentive, thorough teachers, 
and economical methods, are among the leading inducements the School of
fers. Send for ( atalocue to H. C. WEEB.̂ Gopanight. Tesas.

Level-Headed
Folks Want to 

Eat the Best to be 
Found.

BLAIR KEEPS IT.
Evaported Fruits, Frfch Canned Goods, 

Fine Candies, Nuts, Coolies, Crackers, Etc., 
with Prices pun weights r^ht.

Try our TobvCcos.

In the manafacture of pens there 
is more steel used than in all the 
swords of the world.

104 of these papers only $i.

Electricity is proving to be a 
great hair invigorator. A bald- 
headed man working under an 
electric belt now has a full suit of 
hair.

The darker the sin the fairer the 
name the devil will select for it.—  
Ram’s Horn.

T Y P E  FOR SA LE .
57 Pounds of this B. B. A S 8-pt No. 

15, In fine condition, only 28c per pound. 
Cases SI.

f>0 lbs of this 11-point, Fine 
for Brief work. Only 
per pound.

25c.

Claude.
News

Arthur Luttrell got badly hurt 
last week by a horse pawing him 
on the head.

Mrs. J. D. Stocking and caugh- 
ter of Clarendon were guests Sat 
urday of Mrs. A. V. Warner.

R. T. Lewis of Tyler, Texas, 
was in Claude last week, looking 
over the field with the object of 
putting in a gin. Mr. Louis says 
there are a large number of good 
farmers around Tyler who are com
ing west this fall.

Charlie Taul has been quite sick 
with fever since Saturday last. 
He is at Emile Reek’s where he is 
receiving careful attention and it is 
hoped he will soon recover.

P. G. Mayes was trading with 
our merchants Tuesday. He has 
been so busy looking after his big 
crop and building that new Baptist 
church that he hasn’t had time to 
visit our town as often as is his 
custom.

The plains country, in fact the 
entire Panhandle, is certainly “ in 
it” this season on crops and fat cat
tle. Wheat and oats failed but 
Indian corn, kaffir, sorghum, milo 
maize, barley, have all done weW, 
while cattle were never in better 
shape.

COUNTY COURT.
Stephen Bishop vs. J. B. and W. 

D. Atkeson resulted in a default 
judgment against defendant J. B. 
Atkeson.

W. A. Logue vs. J. B. and W. 
D. Atkeson judgment against de
fendant J. B. Atkeson,

The State of Texas vs. Price 
Butler verdict,- “ not guilty.”

Jas. Logue vs. F'ort Worth and 
Denver City Railway Company; 
failed on verdict.

State of Texas vs. Sam Chap
man; Dismissed by agreement.

State vs. Henry Foster; verdict, 
“ not guilty.”

State vs. J. M. Johnson, affray; 
dismissed for want of evidence.

In the estate of Louis Barbier, 
lunatic; application of Charles Bar
bier, guardian, for exchange of 
lands under former contract. Court 
ordered contract ratified.

Cl e n d o n  
Codes

\ h ig h  g r a d e

Training Sclio
FOR

Boys and Girl
under the auspices of tin

 ̂ M. E, CHURCH, SOI

Faculty:
REV. (4. s . HARDY, Presi 

Mental and Jferal Philos

5 S. E. BURKHEAI), M. A. 1> 
S English, Latin, Gre,

VV. F. JOHNSON, B. A 
| Mathematics, Science, 1

M1SS G E RTRU i ) E SH ER
(feuin Houston Norma 

5| Instructor,
$ English, Latin, Mai ha
\

MISS GAME BETT 
| Primary Department

MRS. V. K. WEDGWOF
& Director Musical Depari 

MRS. MEKTIE TRES 
!  Stringed In-truments, Voice

Elocution.
 ̂ Spanish and Art to be su

| hirst Term Opens Aug. ; 
*! Last Term Closes May : 
| Tuition $2, $3, $4, pel

5 Send for Catalog

J .  H . O ’N E A L L ,

And Notary Public. 
Clarendon, Texas.

■Iflfico over Ramsey’*

Chronicle $ i  yt, 104 papers.
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TIME TABLE.
—

VJ\. •» orth k. Denver City Railway.
' /  •4 N ORTH B O U N D .

. .  Mall and Express........................8:47 p .m .
N(} ,T, Passenger and Express.............  6:->3 a. m.

SO UTH  B O U N D .

19. Mall and Express........................ 7:15 a . m.
|8. Passenxerand Express ...........9:30 p. m.

J .  W.K e n n e d y . Local art.

fusiness locals five cents per line 
irst insertion and j  ants for sub

lent insertions. A ll locals run 
%are charged for until ordered 

Transient notices and job work 
xsh. other bills on first ot month.

Business Locals.
a nice line of samples of 
clothing see F. A. White.

Dry Goods Opening up at W. P. 
Powell & Sons’ at astonishing low 
prices. Don’t fail to see them.

Visit the Studio and see some 
late sty les in all the very latest 
finishes. H. M u l k e y .

Do you want a nobby, fashion
able suit of clothes that wiU last 
well, look well and everbody ad
mire? Then see F. A. White.

ONLY 25 CENTS TO JAN. I.
Ne%v subscribers can get this 

paper from now till January 1 , 
for only 25 cents.

See M ulkey’s Sam ples and 
give him a tria l order. E v e ry 
thing up to date.

If you want a nice wedding suit 
that you and your girl will be 
pleased with, order from F. A. 
White. See his samples.

Dry Goods and Groceries at live 
and let live prices by Powell & 
Sous.

Henry Perdue boasts oi a new 
girl, born Monday.

J. M. Glower is still suffering 
with rheumatism.

LO C A L  AND PERSONAL.

New Dress Goods at lowest 
prices for every lady at W. P. 
Powell &  Sons’ .

A. W. Collins and wife are back 
from the fair, weary and foot sore.

New students at the college this 
week are Irvine Walker from John 
son county; and Mr, Sayre from 
Hale Center.

A NNO UNCEMENTS.
For County Treasurer:

J . M. CLOWER,
C. W. TAYLOR.
R. W. TALLEY,

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J . T. PATMAN.
L. C. EEVERLY.

For Tax Assessor.
F. A. DUIlliS.
(1. W. BAKER.

Id Cashier. A. M. Bkvillk, Vice-Pres.

We have a lengthy letter describ 
ing the St. Louis fair by Mrs. 
Hattie Cole, daughter of R. W. 
Talley, who visited the fair, but we 
haven’t room for it this W'eek.

J. B. Williams moved his family 
to Panhandle yesterday.

Rev. G. S. Hardy will leav 
Monday for St. Louis to see tli
fa*r- (joint

—--------------------- — % n ,
Bert Trent and wife have returnH,pleased

ed from seeing the 
Louis.

sights at St,

Hon. W. B. Ware was in Claude 
this week, having business in ooun-

,urt- ___________  /
Reeves, returned 

3  ̂ trip over to

-lall, formerly of Claren
d o n , has moved trom Wichita Falls 

to Amarillo.

T , J. Noland and Leslie M. 
Price have returned to Stratford 
after spending a week here.

The Electric light company are 
putting up a large boiler room and 
making other improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murphy are 
being visited by their son, W. A. 
Murphy, from Sherman this week.

H. Thompson made a trip to 
this week and placed orders 

ig holiday stock for the 
'l Store.

Cyclone Davis will be here Oct. 
i i  or 12 to deliver one of his 
famed prohibition speeches. An 
effort will be made to have some 
prominent democrat meet him in a 

discussion. We would be 
to see this arrangement 

made, fora discussion of this char
acter by Cyclone and some one else 
as noted, would draw a big crowd.

The Lyceum Course.

The popularity of the course of 
entertainments put in by the col
lege last winter, and the general 
demand of the people for first class, 
high grade entertainments, has 
induced us to coutract with the 
New Dixie Lyceum Company for a 
course similar to the one given last 
winter. The first will be Prof. 
Chas. Lane of Georgia— a humor
ist of the first order. Sam Jones 
says of him, “ He is undoubtedly 
the finest humorist in the South.” 
'he Columbus Inquirer s a y s ,  
Prof Lane can put more genuine 

clean fresh fun into an hour than 
any man in the South.”  Prof 
Lane has appeared in the leading 
cities of the United States before 
large audiences and no one has 
failed to hear him the second time. 
He will be in Clarendon Oct. 21st. 
On or about the 8th of December, 
W. Ash Davis, a cartoonist, will 
be here. He is said to be the 
equal of Alton Packard, with 
whom every one was delighted 
last winter.

W. H. C o o k e , Prsident 1

THE CITIZENS’ BANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1899.
Will transact a general B anking Business

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and Ii* 
dividnals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke, J . G. Tackitt.

G. W. WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

A Monthly Trade Day.
J. E. Crisp has worked ud 

First Monday Trade Day, to be in
augurated Monday Oct. 3. This 
is something Clarendon needs, and 
we believe it will prove a drawing 
feature which will grow popular. 
If you have any thing to trade 
from a second hand pocket knife to 
a herd of stock, bring it to town 
and see what you can do. Some 
other fellow may bring for trade 
just what you want. If there is 
nothing that suits you to barter for, 
then it might bring its full worth 

cash, and for a nominal com- 
nsation Auctioneer Crisp will cry 

it off for you. Something you own, 
but have no use for may be just 
what another wants.

, X
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It takes less sense to find fault 
with all than to be fair with all.—  
Ram’s Horn.

M. McCracken has move: 
town from his place west 

^duro, and will remain here 
of the winter. .

, Swift, Mr.-Mobley and Mr. 
Were sTigV/tly injured a few 

d$ys ago by a scaffold falling at 
the new school house in Dis. No. 
6.

T. R. Norris was in from Rowe 
yesterday with a big load of water
melons, some of which weighed 65 
pounds. He presented us with one 
of fine flavor.

Is your task too heavy for you? 
It is not too heavy for God and 
you.— Forward.

Better be handicapped by God 
than paced by the devil.— Ram’s 
Horn.

THE HARWOOD MUSTCAL CLUB 
will come Jan. 2nd. Competent 
judges say this is the best thing of 
the kind before the American peo 
pie. Last will be Dr. John P. D. 
John, ex-president of DePauw 
University. Dr. John is a lecturer 
of international reputation. For 
eight years he has been on the 
platform and delivered nearly two 
thousand lectures on the greatest 
questions that interest mankind. 
His date is March 27th. Season 
tickets now on sale at $2 each. 
See me early if you want one. 
Will take Sam Jones tickets in ex
change, or redeem them in cash.

G. S. H ard y .

Your Hauling 
Careful Handling

Solicited
Guaranteed.

Have a Fresh Car of Oats, Corn and Bran. 
Drayini* a Specialty. Phone 21.
Two doors north of cold storage, on Sully street.

Milk Cows At Auction.
There will he four milk cows sold 

at auction in Clarendon the First 
Monday in October.

For Kent.
A 13 room building, the best, location 

in town for a boarding house. Apply 
at this office.

For the next TEN DAYS all 1904 
WALL PAPER

w ill be sold at 25 per cent, dis
count. Sale begins Monday, Aug 
12th 1904. Now is your time to 
get Wall Paper.

i n g .

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS
All calls from town or cDiintr> 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over Ramsey’s store.

A Perfection Book Cover free 
with every book purchased at 
Stocking’s store, cover must be
gotten at the time of purchase.

■■ - ■■ ■■ ■» ■#
M ulkey can please when ;t 

comes to photographs, having 
just finished a course in the I lli
nois College of Photography.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices Thursday were: steers 

$3.25; cows $3.00; calves $3.25; 
hogs $6.00.

Come and see our new goods and 
get our prices before you buy 
your fall and winter supplies.

Po w ell  & S o n s ’.

Wanted, IOO or tiOO Cattle 
to Winter.

Pasture two and a half miles 
east of Clarendon. A. V. L ip s -

W . P. BLAKE.

M D T inv m in i ip
i Acknowledgements Taken. |

m j 1 m i 1 1  liuliu
CLARENDON, TEX.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
uaptlst. Every Sunday » t  11 a . m. and 7:80 p. i 

a —Rev. W. L  Skinner, nastor Sunday i 
• •mail 10 a . m. Prayer meeting Wednesday i
<cht

K South, Bervlces every Sunday—Rev. G. | 
s ftardv, pastor. Sunday school 10 a . in. | 

ra re r mectlnir every Wednesday night Junior 
o rihL eagne at 3p . m. Epworth League 

m. every 8nnday.
Iirlstlan Elder W. B Parks, pastor. *ervl- 

••As every 3rd an.i 4th Sunday Prayer meeting 
Wednesday nights, Sunday school Sunday 10 
a  m

catho lic, St. 'Wsry’s Church—Rev. I> H. | 
l*unne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 a, 
m : Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices at 7;30 Services ever. Sunday except •-hid 

Episcopal. St. John the B ap tist-R ev . H. C.
Goodman. Rector. Morning service every -u n 
de:. a t 11. evening. 8:3', 1st amt 3rd Sundays . . .  , - ,
(only). Announcement made of extra services. IS tile  place lOT a licat liair-Cllt
■s s. and Bible class io am . 35 o r a com fortab le shave fo r

NOC1E i Ili-S
. O. F .- Clarendon Lodge No 3M, nn ut 

ev ery  T hursday n ight in Donahue build ing .
W i l in g  brothers n ade ■*• •••< n.*

W. H. .Micanon. N.G.
B.O Priddy, seo-y. | W> ANTROBUS

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate ot the Medical DepaMni**! 
, of University of Te.t ’
Local Burgeon F. W. A. 1 

I Office rear of Rutherford'c hart 
Residence phone 38,2r. 

j  CLARENDON, T t

|J. E. CRISP’S
BARBER S II0 .

35 or a coimortaDie st 
cents Ail work first class 

Sinitz restaurant building.
1

O. vv„ Woodbine Camp No 470--Meets in

Miss Lila Woodward left this week 
for Denton to enter the Industrial 
College at that place, and was oil 
hand at the opening Wednesday. 
The school opened with over 200 
students.

John Henson, son of Rev. J. R- 
Henson formerly pastor of the M. 
E. church here, pays for the C hron
icle a year to be sent to his father 
at Abilene. John is now at work 
foFG-C. Ferguson.

T . J. Gross and Bob Chisum, of 
Haskell, were prospectors here two 
days this week, both well-to-do far
mers. They returned home via. 
Briscoe county. Mr. Chisum is an 
old friend of J. F. Crisp.

Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard, State 
ident of the Texas Women’s 
perance Union, will speak here 

at the M. F. church next Wednes
day and Thursday nights. She is 
always interesting and should have 
a good audience.

$  The Five principal ones are these:
% The Styles ot our Hats are Always the 
$ Latest and most approved,
ft The Finish its the Finest and Most Ele- 
ft grant.
S The Shape is Always Correct and to the 
ft minute.
ft The Long W ear is assured by the excel- 
>; lenee of the materials we furnish.
;♦< The Price is ALWAYS RIGHT.
| Ladies’ Furnishings,
8! Dress trimmings, Dress and hair Ornaments, ( 'ombs. Belts, Veils,Silks,
Qj Velvets. Plush, Chiffon, Chenille, Knit Shawls,(.loves, Bootees, arid 
£  nearly everything found in a COMPLETE LADIES’ FURNISH I NO 
.♦ 4 and MILLINERY STORE. Be sure and see our stock and get our 
g nrlces

Z M rs. .A.. ZM. S E V I L L E  8c C O .  *

o. 1 Fellows Hall ev ry Friday evenings*
1r»g choppers Invited

Ed Kizkr, C. C
J .  E. « ooke, cl ik

> . /\ M — Clarendon Lodge No. roo,
• e - -nd Friday night In each month over 

ank of Clarendon J ames Trent. W. *j. 
C h a m b e r l a i n . S e c .

ndok •Jhaptkk, No, 210 T{. A. Nt. Meets 
ih*»t Friday night ill each month at K:40 

Vi*H1ng companions cordially invited 
W. H >Ir a non. H T\

J aB . Trent mh?.
K. ot P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 00. Meets 

1st and 3rd 'Tuesday nights in every month in 
their Castle Hall, in Johnson's Hull. Visiting 
Knights c v d ia l iy  Invited.

J .  M Clowkr. O <•.
F. A. Dt b b s . K. of H. 8

l, A RENDON -CHAPTER, OUDICK EASTERN S T A R .—  
1st. and 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 

p .m . In ** ft sonic Nall over Ppnk of Claren- 
<m. M ffl. Florence Trent. W. v

nn Mary Andkkson. K*o

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
X man wlio Is fully alive to his own Inter,,s(. 

will take his Local Paper, because ho ire 
class of news ami useful Information fro ' ’  11 
that be can g e t  nowhere else. ,n “

STRONG-MINDED
up-to-date men also want a Good Genera ] 
Newspaper In order to keep in close touch with I 
the outside world. Such a paper Is The D allas i 
Semi-Weekly News. A Combination of Thb ! 
Ci.AitKNOoa C h s o s i c i . f  and ' h e  Pal as Semll 
W eekly News is ju «t what the farmers of this ' 
section need In order to keep thoroughly posted ( 
upon Local News. Home Enterprises Persona: ! 
Items, State News, National Affaits, Forelffit j 
M ailers. In short this combination keeps the 
farmer and his family up to the times on Infor- I 
mat Ion.

For $1 75 we will send the two papers one | 
y e a r—908 copies. The Farm ers'Forum in The 
News Is alone worth the money to anv Intelll 
jrent Farmer or stockman of this loc ality, to 
say nothing of other Special Features.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Dealer lit j
Implements, Wagons, Harnessj 

Buggies, Saddles, Faints, Oils, i 
Class, Brushes, Etc I

McCormick Harvesting Machinery 
and binding Twine.

Agent fo r  Hutchison Roller String.

* ! E .  C O R BETT
PRACTICAL

B O O T  A N D  S H O E

MAKER,
_________CLARENDON. T ex .

Old p pa rs lor ta le  ut th is office 
only 15 cen ts per hundred.
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Responsibil i ty  of  Mothers.  to ridicule,) There is an immoral 
It is hard for persons to reallize! tendency growing in society at the 

how much care and intelligence present day, not unlike the bile of 
are necessary in the raising of chil- those deadly vipers in the wilder- 
dren. There would not be so many j ness. This venomous reptile, sin,
little feet standing on the wrong 
road if parents knew more of Christ 
and practiced more of his religion. 
Though a mother may be finely 
cultured and have brilliant sur
roundings she is not fit for the du
ties that are incumbent upon her

rearing its head in places you little 
expect. See that your daughters 
associate with gentlemen of high 
moral standing. Teach them so
cial purity. Make no compromise 
with sin, whether it be gam
bling, drinking or any other

FOR LOW RATES j TO THE WORLD’S 
FAIR

Via The Texas it Pacific Railway, ask 
any Ticket Agent, or write E. P. Tur
ner, General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

CLUU KATES.
We will furnish the following pa* 

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

unless she is a christain. Shesliould kind of dissipating. Your respon- 
reali/.e that her children are given sibility in every point is great to 
her to raise for eternity and she j  your children. Mothers, what if 
should ask herself, What influence ! God should place in your hands a 
do I expect over them? There are diamond; and tell you to inscribe 
moments of every mother’s life I on it a motto which should be read

News, (Galveston or Dallas.) $1.80
Southern Mercury - 1.60
Texas Advance, $1.50
Scientific American, 8.60
Phrenological Jounral, 1.60
Texas Farm and Ranch. • 1.76

FAR LANDS
g g  A l o n g ’

1 “THE DENVER ROAD”
m  i n

1  NORTHWEST TEXAS
( THE PANHANDLE)

A  are advancing in value at rate of 20 per eent per annumI;|j
H HHfe* Do you know of Any 
J  Equal Investment? ' J
V*.! As our sssistance may be of great value toward securing 'fy ?  
;T; what you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Proper- £,5 
j||j ties or Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not *®j| 
^  use us? Drop us a postal. L‘ls

fS
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when these thoughts come over her. 
Blessed are the boys that are 
launched out on the world with the 
benedictions of a Christian mother! 
Of all the yawning pitfalls which 
lie concealed beneath the feet of 
her boys just starting out on life’s 
pathway, none are more numerous, 
more ruinous, or leads to more im
purity of thought and action, than 
evil association. The damage done 
by a terrific hurricane, sweeping 
with destructive force through a 
thickly settled district, is insignifi
cant compared with the ruinous 
effect of the venom of vice that can 
be planted in the hearts of many 
pure minded youths within a few 
days by the association of some 
vicious boy. Vice spreads like wild
fire and no community is free from 
its contaminating influences. When 
we allow our boys to run the streets 
or gather in knots about the cor
ners, they often catch phrases that 
bring the blush of shame to vir
tue’s cheek. No mother can be too 
careful of the association of her 
children. Mother, there is one 
truth that should find a lodgement 
in our hearts, and should be pon- 
derdover. A  child whose mind has 
 ̂ ' en contaminated, and led into ex
cessive vice by evil communication 
maybe partially rescued, but can 
never be fully restored to that inno
cence which, once lost, is gone for
ever, This thought brings to 
mind the folowing lines:
“ I found a young life broken by sin’s se

ductive art,
And touched with a Christ-like pity, 

I took him to my heart.
He lived with a noble purpose, and 

struggled not in vain,
But the life that sin had stricken, 

never soared as high again.’’
%So mothers, use every preveut- 

givp be'fos* 'the mischief is done.
ll responsibility rests on 

Mother vice often taught 
boys by evil associates is pro- 

fty. To hear a youth swearing 
litfful in the highest degree.
1 way can a boy show dishon- 

rhis mother or plunge tbedag- 
/deeper into her heart than by 

jring his lips by taking the name 
in vain. Mothers, our sons 

not the only ones who can be 
itamiuated by improper associ- 

llon. Our daughters also re- 
ire our watchful care and ad- 

Teach them not to lead a 
sughtless, aimless life.
May they turn a deaf ear to the 

siren song of such pleasures as lead 
them from their God. Teach them 
to be true women. The home, the 
Church and the world need them. 
Teach them to consecrate their 
talents, wealth and affections to 
their God.

Many a spiritual life has been 
wrecked by seeing how near they 
can go to the showey pleasures of 
fashionable life. They loose that 
high moral standard that should 
dwell in the heart of every lady.

I have not space in this short 
article to dwell on all the social 
evils. When Christians get in the 
habit of frequenting the theater, 
they loose their interest in the 
worship of God. There have been 
some exceptions, but theater going 
is often the death blow to a high 
standard of morality. Purity, re-

at the last day, and exhibited there 
as an index of \ our thoughts and 
feelings. What care you would 
exercise in the selection. Now this 
is what God has done. He has 
placed in your hands for guidance 
and training the immortal minds of 
your children, more imperishable 
than the dimond. On this you are 
to inscribe every day and e’rery, 
hour by your instructions and bv 
your examples, something that will 
remain and be shown, and impres
sions made for or against you in 
that day, when we shall appear be
fore the great white throne, and 
be rewarded according to the deeds 
done in the body. Oh! that I could 
say something that would be a 
warning to the young people of 
our town, that they might be made 
to ask themselves the question,

When life is finished, what will 
it be? Will it be the butterfly ex
istence of pleasure and selfish grat
ification? Or will they be able to 
say, I have finished the work Thou 
gavest me to do? When I come 
here I often look around and recog
nize that I am the oldest member of 
the union now present. My sphere 
of usefulness is nearly ended. 
Each setting sun reminds me that 
I am one day nearer home, where 
I will be forever with the Lord.

Yes, I can joyfully exclaim, 
“ Here in the body bent, absent 
from Him I love; Yet nightly 
pitch my moving tent, a day’s 
march nearer home.” — Mrs. R. T. 
Jones, in Panhandle Bulletin.

| ron
MOUNTAIN
11 ROUT!

SHORTEST a n d  

QUICKEST LINE
. . .  T O ..

W o r l d  s  F a ir ,
S T . L O U IS .

5— D A I L Y — C  
T R A I  N S  O

. . . FROM . . .

T E X A S .
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Reclining Chair Cars (Seats FREE). 
Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte).

A  handsome illustrated and d esc r ip to r  Worldrs  
7atr Folder, containing Map o f  St. Louis and com- 
lete information, w il l be sent FR E E  on request to

J. C. LEWIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

-------- A U S T IN , T E X .Or-
H. C. T O W N S EN D ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
S T . LOUIS, MO.

Tie please others in 
iob prin ting, both in  
qu ality  an d  price, and  
believe we can please
you.

Give us a tria l.

I0 0 1 & 3 K S B S 5 4 IIC
ligion and virtue are almost held up printed and postpaid at this office.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES.
WORLD’S FAIR RATES.

The following rates have been au- 
I thorized from Clarendon to St. Louis 
| and return, account World’s Fair: rates 
| apply via Forf Worrh &  Denver R’y to 
Ft. Worth, thence any direct route to 
St. Louis;

Season Ticket ra te ..........S53*».20
GO day rate.............................30.15
15 day rate............................34.GO
7 day ra te ...........................15.85

Rates for children on the above ex
cursions will be one-half the above rate, 
except on the 7 dajT tickets, on which 
Ihild’s rate will be $11.30, The 7 day 
tickets will be on sale Juno 14 and 20, 
limited to leave St. Louis seven days af
ter date of sale. These 7-day tickets 
are good for coach accinodation only 

COLORADO TOURIST RATES.. 
Continuing daily from June 1 to Sep. 

30, inclusive, the following rates are au
thorized from Clarendon to points nam
ed below and return:

Ret. limit Oct. 31. GO das
Boulder,...................... $24 05 $30 70
Denver........................... 33 35 10 50
Colorado Springs, ... 20 35 17 25
Pueblo,.........................  18 35 15 75 |

Stop-ovees will be allowed at any i 
point Trinidad and north, going or ro-1 
turning without additional expense to j 
passengers. For children, onc-htdf j 
above rates.

Any additional information will be 
gladly furnished on application to the 
undersigned. J . W. Kennedy,

Local Agent.

use us? Drop us a postal.
A. A, Gibson, Gen’l Passgr, Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas. ”$1
--'tv' ■ ■< n> . >- . ,4

A VERY LOW RATE
TO THE GOLDEN STATE

$25 to California, Sept. 15 to Oct. 15. 
Back to OHIO, INDIANA and KENTUCKY,

September IB, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus 
$2 round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

Low rates Daily to Chicago and St. Louis.
Coach Excursions Jto Kansas City and St. Louis 

at frequent intervals. \
_  \

ONE FAKE and $2 Kansas'City and return. Oct 15 
10, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stolfck Show,

Only Line w ith Through Sleeper! Texas to Chicago.
■

PHIL. A. AUER,
G. P. A„ C. K. I. <fc G. RY,

Fort fc^ th , Te i
.. ............

OPENING
—OF A—

NEW AND THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED LINE

—BETWFEN—

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO, 
SUNDAY, JULY, 31,1904.

Thoroughly equipped trains leave 
St. Louis and Chicago nightly (af
ter arrival of incoming trains), ar
riving in either city the following 
morning.

Equipment entirely new; lavish 
in design, elaborate in furnishings. 

Ask your ticket agent or address j

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT |
ST. LOUIS.

E n v e l o p e !

W& & '•iViv.'lf/If
r  i p
■ P
rav/P M'fry. ’ 'm

B E S T
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN TE X A S.
A—IM P O R T A N T  GATEWAYS—4

„.. -.
|.*.Y :v.̂ P
I i

Is  W h ere  
O u r T ra in in g  

A ffects Y o u

no  t r o u b l e  t o  Answer  Qu e s t i o n s .

t .  ®. TURNER.
( Ien' i. Pass u and  T icket Aocnt,

Da l l a s . T e x a s

We train your brains to increase your in
come. It is not hard to obtain a larger salary 
if you know enough to be worth it.

We fit ambitious men or women for posi
tions that pay well because special training is 
required for filling them. If you want to 
change your work, we can train you, in spare 
time, for a salaried position in the profession 
of your choice.

We can help you qualify, by mail, at small 
expense, for any of the following positions:

Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Electrical Engi
neer; Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer; 
Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; 
Chemist; Ornamental Designer; Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; 
Window Dresser; Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French, German, 
or Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write T O D A Y , stating which position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL 
Correspondence Schools

BOX 7 9 9 , SCRAN TON . PA .
O r  c a l l  o n  o u r  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e :

Only 2 cents per week pays for this Paper n - 
Taken bv the year; can vqu afford to do without it? *
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